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BULLETIN SEANCE Hood's , SPECIAL BARGAINS

In Ladies' Long Coats. Large
stock to select from. '

GEO. W. JENKINS
18 S. Main St.

USE M & W

COALOPlllTITUBElSarsaparilla Attention
AUTOMOBILE OWNERS

i

Prepare your radiators for cold weather before it is

too la(e. We advise denatured alcohol to be bad of us at

Ci."e per gallon. '

Do it Now. :' :"'' "
:

"

Asheville Automobile Co.
15 and 17 Stmtl) Iciington Avenne.

:i I;

JUST RECEIVED

A large shipment of Sanford'i
rugs and are offering entire

stork at bargain prices.
Come In and sea thee rugs before

placing .your order elsewhere. We
give ten pe." cent for cash.

ASHEVILLE CARPET HOCSB
ls-2- 0 CJiureh St. Phone No 228.

'
103,100,000 TONS OF COAL

wore mined in Pennsylvania in
,190:!, and .148,770,858 tons min-
ed in 1910; a pretty large in-

crease in yield in one state; yet
even greater increases are re
corded in other states. .

The Monarch coal We sell ii'i

Asheville is a coal that is good,
clean and an eminently satis-
factory fuel for all purposes.
Ask for prices in 5-t- lots.

Southern Coal Co.
fhone 111 No. 10 N. Pack Sq.

AT PRINTINGWHEN YOU WANT NE
f whatever kind why just

Olllv.

ROGERS' BOOK STORE, 39 Patton Ave.

Down Town Tonight
Get an Oyster Supper Here

CANDY KITCHEN
Buicli

bring it here We do that kind

HAYWOOD STKEKT
VEAR FOSTOFFICE

Articles and

mm

BLOMEERGS

For your Cigars, Tobaccos, Pipes, Smokers
Sporting Goods.

17 Pat ton Ave.

Simple! Durable! Economical! Especially adapted
to hilly country. Will reduce your delivery costs.

Arbogast Motor Go.
Phone 1728. No. GO to G8 North Main St.

Peters June Pasture Dairy Meal. Peters Alfalfa:
Queen Dairy Feed. Peters Arab Horse Feed.
Each the best of its kind.

ASHEVILLE GRAIN & HAY COMPANY
Wholesale Distributers.
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The Best Picture House in the State.

MS!3 Princess TheatreCM Diamond Rings

And you'll have to car- -

I ry out but few ashes J
you won't have to dig np j
clinkers and slate.

Phone 40.

Asheville Coal Co. j
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ELECTRICAL FIXTURES
Portable Lamps, Electric Ironi

and Heating Apparatus
W. A. WARD

12 Chnrch St " Phone 449.

FILMS DEVELOPED BY
I'ILM EXPERTS.

They get results, Impossible or un-
likely at homo. Kodaks loaned free;
films for sale; prints made; betttr
pictures less money.

RAY'S STUDIO does it better-cha- rges

less. 2 N. Pack Square.

Trucks

an Enjoyable Hour.

COMFORT

the necessary heat contin
causing the least bit of both
water bottle. Single Hear,

ELECTRIC CO. '
64 Patton Ave.

Heaters

Note our window display of unusual values in diamond
ings ranging in price from $5.00 to $30.00. All diamonds

guaranteed asjvpresented or money refunded.
The Place to Spend

WARMTH AND

COMFORT

Is best' obtained by us
ing for fuel the coal that
will give best satisfaction

M & W INDIAN .

COAL

Phone 130.

Carolina Coal & Ice
Company

llran in 3 pound Hues.
ltlce Flour 1 Packages,
t.lileton Flour 5 pound Sin ks.
Xutros In 10-l- l. Sin ks. '

Gruliam in 5 pound sa ks.
Pastry Hour in ft pound sucks.
Potato 1'1 mi- - In 1 pound puck- -

E. C. Jarrett
Store Phones 1920 and
1921. Market Phone 473.

LADIES, HAVE

YOU SEEN PAT?

We moan 'the famous .Patri

clan siioos for ladies,: the" cm

hodimont of all (hat's good.

comfortable and stylish in shoo

ma kins? for the Best People, on

Karih Ihe Ladies. $:i.50 and

$4 in patent and gr.u metal, the

lalier the most popular.'-

GwantedheeStore
4 South Main Si

Flower Pots

1 cent to 50 cents

i
The I. X. L. Dept. Store n

22 Cation Ave. Phone l7.
.'

J. E. Carpenter
JEWELER

Watches and Fine Jewelry
Watch Repairing my Specialty

eyes tfstf:iglasses fitted
DU. Z. V. HKiHSMITU

OITOMKTKIST
9 Grady Mreet. Phone 1127.

AS1IEV1LLE, N. C.

ENTHUSIASTIC

And continuous boost-
ing is making Asheville
the greatest city on tlie
map. It is making good
business for everybody.
The Knocker lias lost his
job, and

NICHOLS WAY

Laundry work is growing
great. Everybody boost.

Asheville Laun ( s

Where Linen Lir Longer.
9. A. mCHOTjH, Mgr.

3 Cullige SL

RAZORS
That shave. The finest made.
Used by all Barbers. (Inaran-eed- .

Tlie largest stock in the
state.

23 N. Main St.
Asheville Barber Supply Co.

GOOD ONE
- GENOVAR SMOKER

S Cents
BARBEE'S

14 Patton Avenue

A. 1. GOODLAKE
Contractor & Builder

Concrete Work a Specialty
22 S. Tack Equal b.

U .
rho 573

,

J Eradicates scrofula and all
'other humors, cures all their
effects, makes the blood ri'.Ii
and abundant, strengthens ail

. the vital organs. Take it.
I Get It today in usual liquid form or
chocolated tablets called Sarsatabs.

CITYNEWsj
The Dreamland theater will an-

nounce tonight the returns of the elec-
tion, at Intervals between the parts of
the program.

The lire department was called to
the home, of H. F. AddKkes on Ver- -
" " ,,,a '"omul aooui ociocK. '

was a blaze in the roof of Ills
house whi h was put out with t'i
chemical extinguisher.

In the office of the clerk of Super-
ior COlirt. KiTl'p. I'liVfl Tnhnn ti.,u -
stitutcd suit tor divorce from 's. o.

ywteniay aTternwInand'Ue Xvwce'ts',
asked on statutory grounds.

V. C. Code left today for Augusta.)
having already shipped his race horses,
to that place for the purpose of enter-
ing them, in the fair races there. He

'

had just returned from Spartanburg,''
where his mare, Appalachian Belie, j

took first money in th ethird race In j

the fair. Mr. Coile races his horses v

'on the southern circuits and at south-- !
ern fairs and generally gets some good
purses.

:..:' I

The musical program which has;
been arrange:) for the Y. iM. CV, A. Pun- - I

day'"afternoon men's meeting next
Sunday, when Dr. YV. C. Tyree of High j

Point will be the speaker, will be one!
of the best of the year. The Central'
Methodist church (piartet, composed J

or Mrs. J. X. Puriis, .Mrs. F. J. .('lem- - ;

enger, J. (.;. Stikcleathcr and Judge i

Thomas A. Jones, will sing several sc.- - j

'lections and the Hoys' orchestra will
furnish the instrumental music. j

Tonight at 7 o'clock a supper will j

be served in the Y. M. C. A. hall ad- -

joining the Highland hotel and imme- - j

diately following tills the weekly Jiible
class will be conducted until 8 o'clock.
A big crowd is expected as a big sup-
per is to be served the men of that
section of the city. Zeb F. Curtis will
be the teacher and Miss I.ucile Dinklns
will be in charge of the music. The
supper will consist of pork chops,
French fried potatoes, stewed corn,
celery, apple float and coffee.

Much excitement was caused yester-
day afternoon when those In the vicin-
ity of the Windsor hotel saw a man
jump from a rear window of the third
story of the building. Hurrying to
Mm they found that it was (ins Young,
who until a short time ago was en-

gaged
l

in the meat business here. Dr.
K. P.. Morris arrived immedltuely and
on making examination found that no
bones were broken and that there
were no external evidences of serious
Injury. It is thought that he will re-
cover. Mr. Y'oiing is well known in
the city. It is s ii i posed that ho made
the leap with the Intention of ending
his life, as It is said that he has lately
been despondent.

tJ.lZKTTB-.VKir- s Bf7fK.tr,7).i,r .vf.'ivs huii.diso,
Greenshoro, Nov. 5.

Eight of 11 counties in the. Fifth
district, all but Durham, Korsyth and

Rive Simmons 4097, Kitchln
i82 and Clark 10S0. Siedman's ma- -
ority over furry will be about 5000.

It is now considered that Kitchln
II receive lens than 1000 majority

In the Fifth, which had been placed In
his column as good for 7000.

All nut one precinct In Guilford
Kive Simmons 1753; Kitchin 1738;
'lark 246. Greensboro gave Sim

mons a majority over both candidates.
r,ig and the state ticket are running

well. A Randolph report is that Sim- -
mons has 1600 majority over Clark
ind Kitchln. Alamance was also hit
by the Simmon landslide. Incomplete

nd unofficial returns indicate the
Kitchln majority in the fifth dlstrUt
will be scant

VERY MUCH ALIVE

Ownr lUiRcra' IVIiuiiIh Say Report of
III Dentil Wait (iroutly

ExuKCeruted.

'Oscur Itogers is very much alive,"
his frlenda say, although the report
of his death was published In The
Gazette-New- s yesterday. On the atreets
yesterday hlx friends talked generally
of the report that young Itogers had
been struck by a train and killed at
Alexander Sundny afternoon. The re
port was also In Weavervllle, where
he has many friends.

Chambers Weaver. Ijvery. PhonelS

AnIiptIIIo Paint A filu Co.. formerly
The Millcr-ltio- e Paint Co. Lucas Point.

Grant's Nn. 21 Cures Cold and Grip. 25c

WAJNIB

WANTED Refined, reliable woman
to rare for child and assist with
housework. 20 Jefferson Drive.

231-3- 1

WANTED White boy about IS years
old to learn shoe market trade. Ap-

ply to II. A. Vlnlarskl, No. 30 West
College street. 231-- t.

f

FL'RNISirED AND UNFURNISHED
1 too.MS, with or without board.
Mrs. O. W. Dnvls, No. 4 North
French Brond Ave. 231-3- 1

WANTED Twenty young men to be
gin a course in bookkeeping thi.;
month at the A, II. C. Our courre
In Scientific Salesmanship goes wlt'.i
this roursu. Ilrgln now and you
will complete by March. It eny
to place young men. PIrace write
or call. jAshevllle liusln! College
3rd flour, II North Pack Square.

PIECE ORCHESTRA

The Gazette-New- s Stereopti-co-

Flashes Witnessed by

5000 Men and Women.

The people of Asheville manifested
decided Interest in the returns. The
largest crowd, perhaps, that ever as- -'

sembled before a bulletin sheet, on
election night, crowded about The Ga
zette-New- s office shortly after dark,

'and most of the people remained until
well into the night.. The service Riven
').v this paper, With the assistance of

V. A. Ward, In charge of the stereiip-tieo-

and K. 1C. ', Ma.sleoud, of. tlie
Remington Typewriter company, could
ccnri'..l- h...-.t- i loi-...-.,.- 1 ....... .
8:4: The Gazette-New- s gave the Asso
ciated Press "Hush" giving the intelli-
gence that Prank Munsev's oauer. the
Washington Times, had conceded the
election of Woodrow Wilson by a "tre-- I
mentions' sweep," ami the crowd up- -
pea red this as more or less
mini. :

At 9 o'clock it was estimated that
there were live thousand people on
Pack square, intently watching this
paper's bulletin sheet, and listening to
the megaphone,, which was handled
admirably by Donald Ellas and James
Howe!!. :

ANOTHER BLAZE IN

CREASMAN STABLE
j

The building In which' J. It. Creas-nin- n

had his livery stable, which was
almost totally destroyed by lire over a
week ago, caught fire again about 11
o'clock last night and the lircmen had
hard work to extinguish the blaze. A
line jack which Mr. Creasman had in
the stable was killed. It is not known
how the blaze started.

Vhcn the tire alarm rang, many of
the people on the wpiare thought It
was in celebration of the democratic
victory.

T

Over October of Last Year-Serge- ant

Ccndor's Tabula-

tion of Comparison.

Pergeant F. I Condor has compiled
the report of the police department
for October in which a comparison is
made with October, 1911. An increase
is show n In the, number of arrests
made from Ji:; in L'75. Five more
(ban last year during tlie same month
have been found not guilty and 111

more have taken appeals (his year.
Three more were bound to court than
last October and the comparisons of
roail and jail sentences were slightly
Increased. The same number as in
October of last year were sent to the
county jail but the aggregate

fell from eight years and 10
months to eight years and tw o months.

The tabllated report of arrests for
all the causes heard In the Police court
show, as above mentioned, an increase
of 52 over October of last year and
some of these increases seem to be
contradictory. For Instance there wat
decrease of 7 in the number of de-
fendants charged with retailing, while
the number of "drunks" Increased
from 29 to fill, a total of 2'. There
was a decrease by one of "drunk and
disorderly" cases hut tin increase of
live anions those charged with disor-
derly conduct. There were two de-
fendants charged with cruelty to ani-
mals, one-- with abandonment, Bix In
conducting a disorderly houe, one at-
tempting to rommlt murder, two for
fornication and adultery, while during
the October of 1911 there was not u.
single defendant so charged. The
carriers of concealed weapons Increas-
ed from one to six.

WITNESSES DEMY ET10R

URGED THEM TO FIGHT

Lawrence Strikers Declare Ac

cused Leader Did Not

Incite Violence.

Itil Asmrlatcd Prrnit.
Salem, Mass., Nov. 6. Having waiv-

ed their rlKhts to go to the pulls and
vote. Jurors in the trial of Joseph J.
F.ttnr, Arturo Glovannittl and Joseph
Ciir.uso for the murder of Ann Ip-izz- o

In the Ijiwrence strike were ir
the courtroom a usual today.

Attorneys for the defendants iiad a
group of children, mill workers and
members of the Lawrence strike com-
mittee on hand to testify.

Fred Morgan, secretary of the Eng
lish branch of the Industrial Workers
of the World at Lawrence, the iirsl
wtlnera of the day, declared that he
heard Ettor my in a speech to thi
strikers:

"When you go on the streets and ti
the picket lines, put your hands in
your pockets and sing."

Penrl Khinberg, a mill worker, 14
years old, testified that she wag on
of the strikers and "a regular picket."

"I never heard Mr. Kttor tell thi
strikers to light," sho said. "He al
ways sr id, "You can't light bayonet?
with your lists."

Jumos Kslvey. another striking mil
worker told the Jury of several publli
speeches he had heard Ettor make
"He always told us to fold our arms,"
said Kslvey, "ani not to give the po-
lice and soldiers A chance."

To lluhten tho labors of a tin roofer
a Michigan man has Invented detach-
able handles to Increase thi) lovemgi
of nn ordinary pair of metal

Fresh Shipment of Crab
Meat, and Nice Steak Mack-

erel. .

ACME FISH CO.
Phonu 311 Central Market

o
i i
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PICTURE PROGRAM TODAY.

'A Step-Boy'- s Girth" Drama Pathe

"No Trespassing" Comedy ..Lubin
'A Motorcycle Adventure" Drama . ... .. Selig

Open from 10 a. m. to 11 p. m.

FRYERS ; TURKEYS

SQUABS

DUCKS BROILERS

HILL'S MARKET
'"Ask your neighbor. Phones

A REAL

The Simplex Electric Heating Pad, Is ready for use at

FRESH CRAB MEAT
This is especially fine for salads

ASHEVILLE FISH CO.

any instant and will furnish you
uously, day and night without
er. Use in place of old style hot
$5.50; Three Heat $6.50.

PIEDMONT
Opp; Postoffice.'hones

COMFORTS

BLANKETS

City Market.

NICE
VARIETY

ART SQUARES

SMALL RUGS

"The Home of Furniture Values."

ookmoi) m:v.v o
COHXKI) HAM a
POKK N.USAGK

Will anil Ml'TTOX

9

FOR RENT
4 room cottage. Depot section.

Price 110.00 month.

MARSTELLER & CO.

ilrej KhUle. 10 Ilajwood FU.

Purest &n d Best
Rumford Baking owdcrCURTAINSCASH OR,

CREDIT

Beaumont Furniture Co
37 South Main Street. ison

CHOICEW
M

STAR MARKET PHONES 191719181919
"We are tins suc esnful Caterers to a Variety of Appetites.'' ,

Make your home comfortable ' with the smallest

amount of fuel possible. They are AItt TIGHT and can
bo regulated to any degree you wish to keep your room.

Try one today.Citizens Transfer Company
JTLIAN WOODCOCK, Owner.

FURNITURE MOVING
Prompt Baggage Transfer Service.

Endorsed hy V. O. T. and T. P. A.

I

('. - U UUiS Green Hrlvn Lfj.
..-1

t'--' j . r-'.-'-i

FOR SALE

House on Cumberland avenue. Ttrms
Ilk rent.

MARSTELLER & CO.
Real ICatate. I J Oai iw 81.

"(


